Marginalin 1 a is a substance which was isolated [1] [2] from the defensive glands o f the water-beetle Dytiscus marginalis (Coleoptera). These pygidial glands of the D ysticidae play a role in the protec tion of such aquatic insects against mosses, algae, bacteria and other parasites which could grow on their body surface, more particularly on the wing covers. Benzoic acid, /?-hydroxybenzaldehyde, methyl /?-hydroxybenzoate, were previously found [1] [2] in these secretions, embedded in a protective hydrophobic paste made of high m olecular weight glycoproteins [3], a rather sophisticated system. Marginalin as a lactone is sensitive to moisture and its biological significance as such, is o f course bound to this hydrophobic film renewed very of ten by the beetle, a sine qua non condition for exist ence. However, as far as we know, no biological properties were reported for marginalin, the only known natural benzylidene isocoum aranone, thus suggesting the present experiments. The stereospecific synthesis of the Z-isomer 1 b of m arginalin The technique o f the chrom atographic barrier [5] was applied to marginalin in order to determine molecular interactions with substances of biologi cal interest. Series of substances are deposited on a S i0 2 TLC at a short distance of the starting point where is the tested product (here marginalin). D ur ing the migration, three cases are possible at the limit: the tested product goes through the barrier by keeping the same R, as a standard in lateral po sition, or it is slowed in its migration, or it is definitly captured within the deposited reactant. A wide series o f substances were tested with marginalin ( l a or lb ) such as for example, glycin, trypto phane, tryptamine, aspartic acid, urea, calf thymus A D N , albumin, etc. Strong interactions were no ticed with spermin and spermidin and at a less ex tent, with cadaverin and putrescin (hexane-ethyl acetate 1:1 on Schleicher-Schiill fluorescent films, UV observation at 254 nm). The two phenolic groups of marginalin are implicated in the molecu lar association, as exemplified by the negative re sults observed with the monohydroxy analogues 2 or 3, the methoxy derivative 4 [6] and nitrom arginalin 5 [7] , From molecular models, it appears that interactions between putrescin and cadaverin are possible with the E-isomer of marginalin 1 a while the distance which separates the two hydroxy groups is too big in the Z-isomer 1 b. The natural marginalin 1 a thus appears to be more adapted that the isomer 1 b for interactions with polyam ines, as far as the stability of the final complex is concerned. 
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Spermidin: H 2N -(C H 2)4-N H -(C H 2)3-N H 2
The study of the molecular associations formed between marginalin and spermin or spermidin was greatly facilitated by the fact that the correspond-ing complexes precipitate from the methylene chloride solution. By proceeding from a known weight of marginalin with an excess of the polyam ines, it is possible to determine the 1:1 proportion as the reaction is quantitative (total disappearance of 1 a or 1 b from the C H 2C12 solution). The UV spectra of the isolated complexes (DMSO) showed that the chromophores of marginalin were un changed but that a considerable increase of the intensity of absorption at 518 nm had occurred (from 1 x 103 to 2.2 x 104). This hyperchrome effect was noticed by the change of colour from yellow for m arginalin itself to orange for the two com plexes. The 'H N M R spectra showed a total modi fication by reference to marginalin, all signals being now shifted in complicated multiplets be tween 6.62 and 6.85 ppm while the original A2B2 and ABX systems are no longer apparent. The end amino groups of spermin or spermidin are known to protonate quite easily even at physiological pH, leading to conform ationally mobile cations so that they can associate with the negative charges of marginalin to give stable additions compounds which precipitate. The resulting complexes may have a pseudo-cyclic structure. They were found to decompose immediately in presence of water to give back marginalin and the polyamine.
The biological significance of the polyamines and in particular of spermin and spermidin [8] be gins to be understood. These substances serve as growth prom oters for most cells as for many bac teria. They also play a determinant role in cellular differentiation and proliferation by their interac tion with nucleic acids. As com ponent of the secre tion of the pygidial glands of the aquatic insect Dytiscus marginalis, marginalin can fix spermin and spermidin thus providing protection against uni cellular algae [9] , mosses, bacteria and other mi croorganisms. The hydrophobic coating in which m arginalin is embedded is o f course necessary for a full activity.
In hydrophobic conditions, marginalin is a pig m ent which may fix solidly on a variety of sup ports (in vitro on a cotton plug). When mixed in an organic solution with a grease or a silicon oil and deposited by evaporation on such a support, m ar ginalin will stay for days even in presence of water. The protective role of the hydrophobic glycopro tein in vivo is thus certain. When in contact with m icroorganisms such as algae, marginalin may fix itself as a dye on the proteins of the cell, or dissolve in the lipids and interfere by its powerful yellow colour on the role that carotenoids play in photo synthesis. The transposition of these results to cor responding in vivo systems is a problem out of our competence, so that the real study of the raison d 'etre of marginalin in the pygidial glands of D ytiscus marginalis will wait for more specialized experiments.
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